
“He Phrofits Most 
Who Serves The Best” 

We do a greet deal of advertising in various ways, bat 
w» beiwve that oar moot fav arable publicity which we re* 
•rf*“ to through tbe medium of a "satisfied customer.” A 
fs-ll'Mt of security la alaraya shown by our rtmtoatsrs, be 
awe* they have learned to rely oa the quality of oar goad* 
th* superiority of oar service and tbe fairness of oar price* 

The extent and quality of oer trade aad the obvious con- 
lldenee reposed in as by tbe public is pretty convincing evi- 
doooo that are have alaraya given aaperior service. 

Prescriptions filled by Rsgietssed Druggist only. Night 
or dar. Night ’Pbooe 17&' 

’Pbooe no year went*. ’Phone 9 J. Wo are as near to 
you aa you are to the ’phono. 

Everington’s Drug Store 
THE BAN-TOX STOKE 
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Florida, Cuba and 
Mardi Gras 

Personally Conducted Tours 
It tl» fallewUiff IMpobur Whiter Tantet Retort* 

JACKSONVILLE ST. AUGUSTINE 
PALMBEACBL TAMPA 

ST. PETHtSBURG 
KEY WEST HAVANA . 

CUBA 
t 

MATANZAS 
NEW ORLEANS MARDI GRAS 

Operated Darin* the Height of the DhUmUc. 
Teait* Burnt*. three Total* to the Land 

iflhriSni ill fliMiir 

tlTea, Jtewntook aft* aU deOilT^d arr^cratete. 
Maria* fatties free to refer tfca quaint mt letarerdn* 
■I0HL a. v 

r .i_. 

Make BWrr»tfc»« now, ea thseeeoeaototinie. which m 
aQ of the HIGHEST CLAS8, are United 

Write far Boefctet and Infonaatioa 

GATTIS TOURS 
Ml Agent*, Saeheerri Air Um Railway. 

llfltpH, NORTH CAROLINA 

NEWS DIGEST OF THE 
SANDHILLSFLATWOODS 

A NIowa Rerk» af the Neighboring 
OnaMaa Aa fllmii fria Mm 

KOBCBON 
MAXTON Lost weak ire Mated that tha High gf^i hadhaa 

bU to autboriaa eommtaaionara 
to provide for tha expenaca 

c->igaiyrs: Stf%2s 
Atea .17^ protect 

Mf- K. L. Aaatl» bad the misfortune 

wWch bo hoiI aviffarad considerable. 
Bov.joha C. Troy, of Dariun, ok 

txflto wMtir of thi l4Qrlnbort ninir 

8J&3*3«W' 
LUMMIJON-All tki whte 

toAoi la Ro^tioa county art u- s&v!3Ftw: bare tw boldine their ~rltm |a 
rertem aactiona of tba cmatr since 
the drat mtctiof of tha yaae 
trea-hold bora aarty lost fall. Teach- 

St<SSTi^S^UZ «£ saAiTyfa^Aii.taa 
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i slightly hart. The ib 
--completely around and 
than tarred oter. Tha two mb hod 
a mlrorulooa coeapa. The damage to 
tha trades an mots than 1100,—Tha 

RICHMOND 

! HAMLET—Mr*. Fr«d Boatiaa dW 

therefore m « yean of eg*. 
Obtaining Dm rudiments of an edo- 

3§ift£<srar«i£.,i3 after several years wan retuntad to 

{*» toBl S^e^**Tn^Sod Lator 

ksrus. sate s. iss, and was a ooaxagoooa and faerie** of- 
fiear. Preferring tbs practice of lav 

folly derm tad bis aatira Uae to tba 
pnictlea af hia chosen profe*aioa, sad 
at Hi death was rated on* of tba moat 
prominent attorneys in tola section. 
Ha was a kata student of 1Soman an- 
turn and la the trial of hia cates be- 
fore a jury waa unequaled.—The Pest 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
BKNN ATI'S V ILIJt—Last Monday 

T. B. McCall, A. H. Odom and Reftm 
Odom, a* ooaamiaaionern, accompaniad 
by, Sheriff R. J. Patterson, went to 
George W. BoUard'a place, in Brightt- 
ville, and laid off a homo*toad for Mr. 
Ballard, eo that the balance of hia 
place coaid be sold under omcntioni 
by the Planter* National hank and 
others. After tba homestead had been 
laid off. Mr. Bollard informed the 
party that ha waa not satisfied with 
it, and accused Sheriff Pattarsoa of 
trying to influence till coesmiasiooera. 
Ibis waa disclaimed by Sheriff Pattar- 
aoe and tba commissioner*, but Mr. 
Bullard peri*tod in lough talk to the 
■hariff, and finally drew a 44 pistol 
and a Winchester rifle on him. He re- 
fused to allow tim driver to move to* 
oar and tba sheriff and commlaaiaotre 
had to find other conveyance* to get 
home. », 

Rev. P. H. Shuler, who rigriiiili 
toe educational interest* of toe Meth- 
odist church in South Carolina preach- 
ed a ■ attain of fervor and power at 
Maia Street Methodist church last 
Sunday bight. No collection waa 
taken; but It la understood that Rev. 
Shale*, la but paving tba way for the 
three hundred toouiand dollar enUoer- 
meat fund to be raised by the Meth- 
odist isareelaatin* in 1917. An to* 
Southern Christian Advocate says: 
'Tba state soilage can get Ha money 
from all the artisan* of the atato 
through: taxation; toe aharch callage 
giant depend rh** upon voluntary 
contributions.“—Pee Dee Advocate. 

Hayt w a OnM Cray for Nartk 

Faith and Procrastination 
Faithi andI bread pills often com the sick and paint the eh^k.tiWith the rwidy glow of health. But it rtqoirrs 

ro,,.on The cotton plant csnnot be derived; it n quire* and demands in strong terms wa^tMnii that it •ununtiil in the way of plant fovd-phoaphorie arid, ammonia and potash. This to- •other with a little moisture and sunshine ard common 
senae will produce eatlafaetory molts We have the plant food something that has vim and pep and energy in every 
ounce of it and *n manipuiattd that it goes direct to the 
apot and doea the wu w right now. We not only have the 

«■? ?«!<» ‘Mlvwr also, if you do not wait too 
■??»’«» U2fd ,* *!o?* toitapresa you with the neees »ity of quick action in buying your fertiHzara Do not buy 
BUY ^b^OWWi’'110 d° ^ but WB Bdvwc to 

everywhere, *H ov»>r the South, htiy COE MORTlM&h GO'S. High Gmde Quality goodd! Them ta a reason ! There arcl other Bo»d i« liable woods 

SjB«sy? wss %3Bwa,s 

T. T. Covington & Son 
Wbokgale Distributors of Fertilisers and Ferti- 

liser Materials. 
Thon« 95 Laurinborg, N. C- 

The First National Bank 
Will kanp a jeenid for you. One of the 
advantages of having n bank account ia 
tha fact tkat every transaction recorded 
an tha hoaka of oar bank, in connection 

■ with your account, you auy have acetn 
to, if neeeoeary. Sack a record often 
proven of great vafcaa. Thfc bank wiB 
be pleased to have your banking bust- 

First National Bank, i 

Of Laurinb'urg. 

SEABOARD 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 

THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OP THE SOUTH 
Schedule Effective Nov. 12th, 1916 

* Train Leaving Laarinborg 
No. 19—8* A. M. Local ftt Hairiit Charlotte and all la> 

tannedfate pointa-Throegh Shaper Wilmington to 
Charlotte. Open for paaacngcn at WQmlngton at MP. tt. 

No. 18-7:37 P. M. Local for Hamlet, Charlotte, 
tmwmdiate puint*,—Cooaaatfc* at Hamlat 1 
North. Sooth and 8©uth Weet Pullman 
nhgga to Charlotte 

No. 30-8* P. M. Locator Wlgafogton and 
polMa—tteovrt SImvmht Cbarlott* to 

P—tegera May recafalafflaapw tmtflTA. 
No* 14—M7 A. fL Local for WBadngtoa and al fan 

• points,—PnUrnen Parlor Car Cheat otta to 
■ *aaui—^ crhcmspc. 

evnratlana.aall on load agent cr trrite the underaigsed. 
h Wgtaom, Amt H. R. Pbaaantg, T. P. 4. 
iMWuf. NX WOutingten, Hf; Ci , 

John T. West, D.P.A. 
’ 

Raleigh, N.C. 


